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Here you can find the menu of York Way Fish in Islington. At the moment, there are 14 courses and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about York Way Fish:
this is the best place to eat fish chips or almost food in london. herr mahmut, the owner of this load is, very

friendly person for customers also his sons. when they visit this restaurant, they can eat for cheap and they taste
delicious something. also everything can be fished half in york way. You may think I'm the owner of this load and
I'm doing a job, but it's wrong. actually I am student and I have lived a year... read more. What User doesn't like

about York Way Fish:
One of the worst I've ever had. Eaten from them a couple of times both times had a very upset tummy : went to

give them another chaace but after looking a their blackened finger nails, I walked out! read more. York Way Fish
from Islington is a suitable bar to have a beer after work, and sit with friends or alone, and you may look forward

to the scrumptious classic seafood cuisine. Of course, the right drink with a meal can be crucial; this gastropub
provides a large variety of tasty and regional alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, Naturally, you can't miss out

on the tasty burgers, which are accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges provided.
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Salad�
SALAD

Appet�er�
KEBAB

Burger�
CHICKEN BURGER

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

POTATOE CHIPS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

SEAFOOD

HADDOCK

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

COD

BURGER

LAMB

FISH
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